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Bridge; Evening Will"
Be Pretty Affair
Tonight; r 'i .

A pretty affair planned for to-
night by Miss Elizabeth Clement,
hostess, is a bridge party at her
parents' home on North 17th
street. Miss Clements will fee
assisted at-th- luncheon hour-b-

Miss Florence Nonbalais and Miss
Claudia Buntln. . -

' Guests "invited include Miss
Claudia . Buntln. Miss Florence
Nonbalais of Eugene. Miss Mil-

dred Miller. Misa Alvis Love, Hits
Edith FIndley, Miss Pauline Find-le- y,

Miss Louise FIndley, Miss Dor-
othy Bosshard, Miss Bertha Bab-coc- k.

Miss Jean Middleton. - Miss
Gertrude Oehler. Miss Viola Cro-se- r.

Miss Louis Wilkes, Miss Beu-
lah Cramer,' Miss Brenda Savage,
Miss Florence Emmons, Miss Mar-
garet Bolt,' Miss - Jean Spencer.
Miss Sarah Dark .Miss MarJorl
Mosier, Miss Mary . Miller, Miss
Benna Brown, Miss Jennie Delzell.

JefTersoh Wedding ;

Pretty Event :

' ' Jeffercon An Interesting nup

ij" Woman's Foreign Missionary society, of Leslie
Memorial church, 1 o'clock, in church parlors. .

'

.,, Maccabee- - social club, Mrs. George Diets, 215
South Summer street. . ; ;

'
I

- ;!
.

j I - Thursday, July J6 . -
1

' Mrs. Sarah. E. Oliver, hostess at her home to Ladles
of, the Grand Army of the Republic, U. S. Grant circle.

1 Friday,
r f . . :v :. V I

'... v '. .
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'CalTary Baptist Missionary society, . Mrs. H. S.'Cile-- :

on Boulder Knoll, south. of city; picnic supper at :S0
i o'clock with men of charch lmlted, t

: il- - ;' r ;;i

r
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Oh! These
Women! -- 1 7;; l-
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to those who do. But that Is
Utopia. Unfortunately this Is Justa nice old earth' full - of . people
who are full of Imperfections.

Rickreall Matrons u r
Plan Picnic v I :

Rickreall The ! tneihr f
Rickreall Ladies Aid an . f
friends were entertained by Mrs.
Alice HHI andMrs. H. A. Demp-se-y

at the latter's homa Wcdnu.day afternoon. '

Mrs.-R- ." R. Van Orsdp1!Tf n.t.
las favored the company ? with
several solos. Mrs. Johnson, alsoot Dallas gave a humorous read-ing Dellcioui refreehmenu were
served by the hostess assisted h-- r

Miss June Fox. s .

It was decided to hold a picnic
for the members and families andfriends at Sliver Creek Falls Sun-- 1day, July 19. f

Instead of the usual bazaar to
raise' money the members decidedf furnish, a plat dinner for thedelegates to the district conven-
tion of , Federated Wnmi.chiba to be held la Rickreall early

The guests invited for the afternoon ware .Mrs. J. Q. Van Ortt-de- l.
Mrs. R. ,R. Van Orsdsl andlittle daughter, Mrs. Fred Keser,

Mrs. Johnson and Vn. Cpum
all of Dallas. . :

telta Phi sorority slsteM .tnn.torlng to Portland for th n.f.
an nuptials this week

end- - were ,MIis Bertha Bahrfwy
Miss Elizabeth Clements, Miss
Mildred Miller, Miss Beulah Cramer, miss Marian Bretz. Miss Lil
lian Scott, Miss Viola Crozler,
Bliss Margaret Eddy, Miss Mar-
jorie Mosier, Miss Edith FIndley;
miss xois wiikes, Mies Alvis
Love. Miss- - Beatrice Hartung,
Vlss Naomi. Hewlett, Miss Lyda
Hannah. M'as' Mildred Wamnler.
Miss Jennie Delzell. Miss Ger
trude Oehler, Miss Cynthia De-
lano, Miss Sarah Dark, Miss Max-in- e

Ulricb, and Miss Henrietta
Bishop.. Among the fraternity
men from Willamette who at-
tended from Salem were Samuel
Bowe, Olven Bowe, Marlon
Moore,' Frank Van Dyke, Hayes
Beall. Stearns Cuahlnr. and Keith
Jones. .

Mrs. Melmolh A. Covington:
mother of Miss Maud E. Coving-to- n.

is here from Walla Walla as
a guest of Miss Covington. She
arrived Sunday and will accom-
pany Miss Covington on her vaca-
tion. They plan to spend most of
the vacation time in the Puget
Sound country and then will visit
Victoria, B. C.

The Beauty
Box ;

By HELEN FOLLETT
It is plain to any brain that

- Eadiag what seesaed te the sseai ef Aaaarvca a Bever-cadi- ag search fa
the girl ef bis areas, Kjdy Valla, the creeaer whose ssegapheae has
elieaated the affecttews ef taemaaads ef rosaaace-levia- g wesaea throag mk

the aaUea, camsiaUrably eakaaeeal his pepalarity asaeag kls iwa era
by kts aurrnrt ta Fay Wabb, fihat player aad aUagkter. ef Saata
Mica'a (CaL) cUef mt pelice. Maay a saaa wke has ceaae freaa kls .

office after a hard day's work, ealy te be cempelled te listea te raves --

a the creeaer, is new ksppy ia the realUatiea that at last kail get a
UtUe bit ef atteatio filial lua weaaaa falk. Raiay'a bride U jmat what

' aaaa waaU ezrec bar te be abyaicaUy. bat It ia aaataar saattar wkataay
abeli agree with the eraaear's cUctaas that -- saaa is aatmrally palyf aoaoas,

- aad wbea be raas areaad with aaetber wemaa lua wife shaald regard
. bis cletear frasa the straight and earrew as perfectly aatmrai. It wasa't

geaerally kaewm that Vallee bad already engaged ia a aaatrisseaial
yaotura, the first Mrs. Vallee being Leenie McCey. daagbtar ef a
cecfaa aagaata. That saarriage waa aanallad after twaatytaree days
aad Rady'e ex-wi- fe is saw the mate ef Heward Cealtar, U. S.

.
' 'i . aaval efficer. ;

Plan to Import Snakes '
;

Given Up When Grower ,

Decides Berries Unworthy

airs
Wedding Date Told
At Attractive j

Dinner" :..: '";..
One of th emost attractlc din-

ner parties of the week was; that
tor which Mrs, T. L-- Davidson was
hostess in. the Silver Grill room
of the Gray Belle In compliment
to her daughter. Miss Leone Rid-de- ll

Davidson, Tuesday evening.
The-inspiratio- n for 'the dinner

was the announcement of ; the
wedding date, of Miss Davidson to
Alfred L. Adams of Sllverton.i The
date of September 1, together
with the names of the two young
people was cleverly arranged on
a pink heart attached to dainty
corsage bouquets of delicate pas-
tel shades. Each, gnest found a
bouquet at her place at the table.
A long centerpiece of flowers in
shades to harmonize with, the! cor-
sages, and pink tapers completed
the appearance of a lovely table.

. The announcement dinner came"
on the date ef. the. wedding ahni--

hrersary of the parents of MlssDa- -
viasoa. Mr. ana Mrs. usvuxson
were married In Salem "

23 years
ago at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Stnmp on Court street Miss
Davidson plans to be married at
her parents home. Indian Hill,
which is the old home of Judge T.
L. Davidson, father of Mr. Darid-on.- 7

: . - I .

Covers - for the dinner . party
Tuesday night were for Miss i Da-
vidson, Miss Bonna Harlan, Miss
Audreann Reynolds, LoRayn
Haag, Miss Doris Nye, Miss Doro-th- a

Cannon, i Miss . Constance
Krebs. Miss Ruth Skinner, Miss
Caroline Hoblltt, Miss Lo.rene Bra-
den, Miss Mildred Simpson. Miss
Roberta Varley, Miss Margaret
Davidson.--; Miss Honora. Reidy.
Miss Virginia.. Holt, .Mrs. AJ C.
Haag, Mrs. J. A. Krebs, Mrs. Per-
cy Blundell. Mrs. J. J. Griffith.
Mrs. T, I. Davidson. . -

Birthday Cbfnbllments
Young-Mai- d - - - j

- Mount' Angel Miss Henrietta
Ebner. was pleasantly surprised
Sunday evening, July li, by her
saany friends on the occasion of
her 18 th birthday. The evening
was spent playing games, and at
a late hour, at delicious lunch was
serred by the. hostess,. Mrs.-G.--

Ebner. assisted by Marta Ebner
and Mrs. Ray Ebner.

.Those present were - Willie
Bean. Alvln Saafeld, Pete Bigler,
Harry McGee, George Kruse, Joe
Wavia, Aloyious Klrsch, Killlatn
Smith, Valentine Eberele, Leon-
ard Flcker, Paul Keber, Edward
Ebner, Welbert Amen, Irene Be-
gin; Florentine Mickel, Mary Big-
ler, Anna Bigler. Dolores Amen.
Delephine- - Ener, Dorothy
Schwab, Eustelle Bauman, Dolor-
es Kruse, Clementine Brent. May-bel- le

Clouse, Audrey Ebner and
the honor guest. Miss Henrietta
Ebner. , .

i

Ankeny Bottom. The Ankeny
Woman's club met at the home
of Mrs. E. L. Flnley Thursday af-
ternoon. An Interesting program
was given by Mrs. M. J. Davidson,
Mrs. E. 1.. Hampton. Mrs. E. L.
Finley and Mrs. William Wleder-keh- r.

Plans were made to have a
weiner roast on the banks of - the
Santlam river at Will Doty's grove
next Saturday night. Dainty re
freshments were serred. at the tea
hour to the following members:
Mrs. C. F. Johnston. Mrs. E. L.
Hampton and daughter Marguer-
ite. Mrs. J. O. Farr. Mnu M. iJ.
Davidson, Mrs. A. H. Thompson,
Mrs. Ben Watts. Mrs. William
Wlederkehr and daughter Donna,
Mrs. R. H. Farr and daughter
Nettle Jean, Mrs. Swarti, Miss
Mable Thompson and Miss Elsie
Doughty. , . t

j ..

Mrs. B. F. Salmon -- had as her
guests the past weekend, her
Mrs. Wroten and their , children,
Laurlta May and Jackie ot Seattle.
Mr. Wroten was formerly of Sa-
lem. His two children are talented
Juvenile entertainers and " gave
much pleasure with their - art at
the Old People's home.' They.are
heard quite often over Seattle ra-
dio stations. Other guests of Mrs.
Salmon during the past week were
Mr. and. Mrs. Fred . Palmer - of
Caldwell, Idaho. I

e ".j ";
;

Silverton The Women's Mis-
sionary society of the First Chris-
tian church here were entertained
this afternoon at - the home of
Mrs. J. A. Bennett on East Oak
street. - An interesting, program
was given with Mrs. Ben Gilford
as leader. . . Refreshments, were
Served - by a group la Mrs. Eva
Wolfard'a dlvUion. , .

fv a

t - -

society
Bride Inspiration for
Pretty Shower
Party; - I

Ulan Florence Marshall , enter- -
1 . j m Va hnmn. on KansaslA.iiC fc 41J w -

street with a deilghtf al bridge
shower In compliment to Mrs.
Mary Louise Morley Carpenter
Tuesday night. Mrs. Carpenter Is
a bride of the past weekend.

Bridge wa in piy t
and following this a pretty

linen shower was siren the brldo.
Miss Marshall was assisted at the
luncheon hour by .Miss Helen
Coardman.

Guests In compliment to Mrs.
Carpenter were Beta Chi sorority
isters. Miss Rosalind Van Win-

kle, Miss Margaret Purvlne. Miss
Elolse White, Miss Faye Cornutt,
Miss Dorothy Kent. Miss Caroyl
Braden, Miss Ethel Edams, Mrs.
Mildred Emmons,". Miss Florence
powers. Miss Ula Cation. Miss
Minnie Shrode, Miss Josephine Al-

bert, and Miss Gaynelle Beckett.
.

Nebraska Picnic
Is Success : V

The Nebraska picnic sponsored
Sunday by former . Nebraskans
proTed a success with about 90
present forJbe potloclt . dinner
serred at 1 o'clock, at the fair-
grounds. Harvey , and Mr.
Nelmeyer presided at the tables.

Mr. Nelmeyer was . reelected
president; Mrs. Mary Wirtz, Tice
president; and Mrs. Blossom Dun-U- p

was elected secretary treas
urer. ids next meeuns itingroup . will be. November' 1 at

111 WUUIU1 aMVW
An Interesting , group of five

generations was present; for the
picnic T. G. Harris, 9 3 year old
Civil war. reteran, heads, the
group ana me owners wo-- jars.
Clan McDerby, Mrs. Blanche Stu-
art. Clara HJday. and; Master
Robert Hlday. -

? An Interesting program- - of
talks ' and music concluded this

. . - - - ' - -

1 VJr rj- r 1 ' v I r--

Jolly Affair ,1
- Independence .The home of

ur, ana Mrs. job uoersou was
--4he ; scene of a pleasant party
Thursday afternoon, when their

'young daughter, Jean,- - invited
her little friends la" to help her
celebrate Berlenth birthday The
afternoon was made merry - with
games and a dainty lunch serred
by. Mrs. Oberson and Miss Helen
Byers concluded . a "happy after-
noon..

Guests Included Barbara Mattl-so-n.

Barbara Horton, Barbara
Rulf, Wanda Messenger, Helen
Cook, Gloria Smith, Betty Addi-
son, Marjorie Travis... Lucille
Barnhart, Marine Oberson' and
Kenneth Oberson. I

Pattern

fuy U ' o A

I
-

kjLcy 2171
By ANNE ADAMS

. A flattering, feminine frock
that has . the happy' property of
making its wearers appear more
slender as 'well as extremely cooL
The lovely, yoke forms- - shoulder
caps', and then continues down the
front In a panel that develops side
pleats adding grace and .fullness
to the skirt. Very easy to make

; with no sleeves to worry one. You
will Ilk lawn, dimity, batiste,
shantung or flat crepe for this
model,- - In solid color or a dainty
print. The leather belt Is chic

Pattern 2171 may be obtained
only In sixes It, 18, 20, 14, 3,
33, 40 and 4Z. Size 1 requires. I
yards-o- f 39 inch fabric Yardage
for every size, and simple, exact
instructions are given. No exper
ience --Is necessary to 'make this

- model with our pattern. .. .

, No 4rMiaaklDf asperltac tt Bccsary te tUja mdl wits - r
- patter. Yr for avary aiaa. a4
aimpia. asaet anietiaia ara gi i tm.- -

4 fiftaaa cota lor aaeh pattara.
Writa pUinly jvor sasta, a4draaa aa4tyla iimbit. Ba ra ta atata ia.arantad. -- .:...

Tha prlnc iaa Naaw pitr aatatsr featarai aa axeaitaat
t aderaoo. porta aa

baaaa dnmii - lingwria. Biaaas an4
kidiiea elothea. sJa daligbtfal aecea-aoT- y.

pat treat. Prica ef can lot fiftaca
fanla. . Catalo sarith pattern. Xwntj

,(" mti A44raaa all mail sad ar
dara ta Statttmaa Pattara Depart-aB- t.

343 Wast 17la alract. Kaw Tars

CAUSE OF IVARtil
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State Board and Officials
Of Multnomah Making

Thorough Probe,
Concerning thA - minora tht

bar examination- - questions were
being sold In -- Portland to appli-
cants for Kar- - atftnfttance. a ara fo
ment was read to the-10-2 would-b- e

lawyers hr& tOd ay as the ex-

aminations' were- - started. John
Carson, member of the board read
the statement which follows:

"As VOU donhtles know there
has been current in Portland for
tne past few days, a vicious rumor
to the effect that the questions to
be submitted at this examination
were subject to purchase. At the
reauest of the Hoard, the rfiatrlrt
attorney of Multnomah county is
running this rumor to the ground.
Thus far it has been found to be
wltnout any substance. His in-
vestigation wtfl continue, howev-
er, until the matter is thoroughly
sifted." ' . , .
Urgea Iteport of
Any Information

"These examinations are given
for the. purpose of determining
your individual knowledge ot the
law. If improper or unlawful
means are sought to be used to
pass this examination, only harm
can come from It. The board of
examiners has a right to feel, and
it does feel, that aspirants to the
honorable profession of the law
would not stoop to cheat and in
so doing bring injury and disre-
pute to their fellows. From your
study of ethics, you know that
even if it were possible, it would
be as morally wrong to buy the
Information as It would be to sell
it. .

"in me inieresi or aece-nc-y ana
fairness you are earnestly request-
ed to communicate to this board
or to the district attorney of Mult--"
neinah county any knowledge or
information yon may have con-
cerning the subject of the rumor.

"It Is Important to each of yon
that, there sboald be no question
as to the regularity ef this exam
ination. -

The examinations-wil- l last two-days- ,

and are bdngx conducted
under the-saprTisl- of the state
board of bar extfrainera. Five of
the 102 applicants for admission
are women. i

.
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tial event was solemnised Satur
day,: July 11, at one o'clock,, at
the home of Rer. ami Mrs. Albyn
Esson, when" Miss Lena. G. .Har-
ris, daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Harris of Jefferson became the
bride of Ray E. Whitselt of As-
toria, son of Mr. 'and Mrs. R. W.
Whltsell, Rey. Albyn' Esson offi-
ciating." ' t ' , T

- The bride was lovely in a peach
colored thlf fon sown, and her go-
ing away costume was green silk,
with accessories" to match. . ,
f Florence Harris, sister of the
bride was bridesmaid, and Gil-
bert Looney was best man.
! Mrs. WhltselTjs a graduate of

Jefferson high school, and has
been teaching school In eastern
Oregon for the past two years.
i Mr. Whltsell 'is a former Jeffer-
son boy, also attended high school
here. , . . . ;

.Following the. ceremony,; the
bridal party .motored to the heme
of - the bride's parents,. Mr., asd
Mrs. Joe Harris, where a wedding
dinner was served, only the mem-
bers of the Immediate, families
present That evening-th- e happy
couple left by motor for Astoria
where they will make their home.

Calvary Baptist
Women Plaii Picnic

The Calvary 'Baptist church
Missionary society will meet Fri-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock ' with
Mrs. H. S. Glle on Boulder Knoll,
south of the city. ..Mrs. G. E.
Ross will be the leader forlthe
afternoon session. ,

; Reports of the Northern Bap-
tist ; convention have been ar-
ranged for the program. Special
music will also be In order.

' A picnic supper will be served
on the lawn at C:30. to which all
members of the church. Including
men of the congregation, are in-
vited.

Mrs. Sarah E. Oliver will enter-
tain the members of the Ladles of
the' Grand Army of the Republic.
U. S. Grant "circle, at her home
Thursday afternoon. "

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Russell have
had as their recent guests. Mr.
Russell's brother, W. J. Russell
and son, John Oscar of Oakland,
CaL They will spend two weeks
visiting in and about Salem. Just
now Mr. Russell Is with his moth-
er, Mrs. M. J. Russell of Mon-
mouth.

Mrs. Velma Teeson was host-
ess to the J. U. G. club of the
Neighbors of . Woodcraft for its
regular meeting recently. 'After
a! short business meeting and so-
cial hour 'Mrs. Teeson served a
dainty tea, Mrs. Mlna Olmstead
will be the next hostess to the
club, July . 27. - Present were
Mlna Olmstead, Hallle Lynch,
Minnie Tlnnel, and Dorothy
Walker.

Scotts Mills The Altar society
of , SL Mary's ; church, Silverton,
met at the home of Mrs. J. N.
Amundson Wednesday afternoon.
After the business meeting and
social hour, lunch was served by
the hostess. . Twelve . members"
were present and additional
guests 'were Mrs. Grace Ahlers of
San Francisco, California, : Mrs.
Helen Crowley, of Spokane,-an- d
Mrs. George Helvey .of this place.

. e ' e mi - -

j Mehama. A shower was given
at the home 'of Mrs: LeRoy'Ledg-erwoo- d

In honor . of Mrs. Delbert-Zande- r

. Friday afternoon. Mrs.
Zander received many useful and
beautiful gifts. Jtefreshments, were
served by the hostess, assisted by
Mrs. Mable Boylagton." . - -

$ '
i- -.V - -

-- i Mr. and iMrs. Gardner Knapp
and Mr. and. Mrs.- - Earl Cooler
have returned to their homes aft

er vacationing at JWaldport. 7, .

Gitylce

se it in Your
Summer

Beverages
Let us make a
Daily Cafl at ;

your home ;

km ; m aa

and more plentiful everyyer eat
the fibrous roots that extend un-

der ground where these animals
build their tunnels Thus, many
new 'shoots arejtllled.f That, In
Mr. . Peterson's - opinion, :is ' the
cause of the "thin" and --patchy"
appearance In some yards. ?

"Sixty, years ago," Mr. Peter
son explained, "blow snakes 'were
common here and since the rod-
ent was the blow Bn&ke's dessert
the former was not so plentiful.
It Is said that these snakes are
rrown on Rogue river and are
protected by law. In that case I
would suggest purchasing, a car
load or so of them and turning
them lose In our berry patches."

- Women Might Object --

i "But" he added humorously,
?how would the pickers, especial-
ly the women,, take the 'idea of
these creeping thlngsnderf oot.
These snakes are harmless, but
could you conrlnco.a woman?"

Art so ererythlnr considered,
overproduction and the fact that
putting bells on the snakes would
be Quite out of the question, Mr.
Peterson , has decided to put the
idea aside, for the present at
'least. '

- :
'

Unco fBeauty

WACONDA, July 14 Richard
Patterson, native ot Oregon and
life-tim- e resident of Willamette
valley has decided that It does
not' pay to ralso a bumper crop
ot loganberries. In the old -- days
an acre or, so of logans netted a
nice profit.' Not so good in 1931.

Although the yield in most
yards in the valley was unusually
good this-ye-ar, at the beginning
of harrest, Mr. Patterson feared
that he would have about half a
crop. Since so many growers
were-- unable to dispose of the ber-
ries after three weeks of picking
he Is not Intending to go through
with . a scheme be had decided
would Increase the yield in any
man's yard if carried out.

- Rodents Eat Roots
. The rodents more ambitious

Turner. Mrs. R. Lee Theissen
will entertain Thursday afternoon
at her home for the Methodist
ladles' monthly silver tea. Mrs.
Moe Hadley will be Joint hostess.
All ladles are cordially Invited,

e e e -
- Among the vacationists this
weekend will be Mr. - and Mrs.
Jacob Fuhrer, who are planning
a motor trip Into British Co-
lumbia. - ---

Th. GOSSARD

By LEOLA ALLARD
Another letter protestlnr that

married . women hare the right
to work and' that they do better
work than the unmarried "silly
flappers, '

. i

Not all unmarried warkera Are
silly flappersJ Remember that!
And not all married women us
their moner for necessities. Too
many of them spend - their in-

comes on i themselves alone. The
husbands don't get a new hanky,
out of the weekly strpend. Some
of them I hare one In .. mind
now put thei income In a bank!
In their own name, and let the
husband pay for a maid, which
he can't well1 afford, and if they
decide on j divorce ' (It she ' ' de-
cides) then she will hare, a little
more than her alimony. And you
can. bat a: woman who will work
the game that way' will get' ali-
mony, " or else, j

Now don't Jump on my shlrer-In- g

frame if I say that I think in
these hard times, a- - girl .who
isn't .married, i who hasnt any-
body ; to . care for her, but who
must, perhaps take, care ef some
member of her family. Is cer-
tainly more entitled to a Job
than the woman who has a hus-
band who has si Job.

- The woman. who protested - so
angrily yesterday, admitted her
husband has a good Job and she
hiresa maid,! yet because a girl
is a flapper and powders her
nose too often,! she hasn't as
good right, to .the Job as the. wo-

man with ;th husband. Flappers
powder their noses because they
want to get husbands, and they
want' husbands for maay reasons,
one of which Is to haTo someone
to pay the bills so they can keep
house. ' It's the women with
homes who wanf to work and the
women with Jobs who .want
homes. . t .

Jouth is going to be young and
'! change that. - Youth

that is pretty 11 these days of
strong competition, is " going to
try to be a HtQ prettier thsn the
next girl. I by hslng .cosmetics.
Why not? i Of course some girls
spend more than half their time
dolling up; but' married . women
are quite as foolish, and they
have, perhaps.; less reason to be.

Married women, especially
those .who: arent exactly happy
at home, sometimes re3ent pretty
young girls. They wish they
could be-th- foolish. They can

when they were and
that emphasises" the fact that
they are i past their prettiest
youth. Women who know youth
has slipped away- - aren t going- - to
let anything slip away if they
can help it. ;

1 don t mean all married wo
men or all married workers.
. There are 'women who " need
Jobs andj women who i don't.
What you mean Is that women
who don't,1 need them should. bow
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eat ef the founders of Monter
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est title' awarded - wom In
Spain, "Lady of the Royal Or
der ana urmnd Cross of Isabella
the Catholic." ' lust two hours
before The5 revolution broke ontr
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seekers carry on. There are
times when the supplicant: for
pulchritude Is ready to give up
the fight, ahe almost thinks she'd
enjoy the peaceful business of
growing old and ugly. But it
won't do to Join up with .'the
beauty slackers. To lose Interest
In the reflection In the looking
glass Is to lose Interest in life, to
start going to seed, to be on the
toboggan . hurling ' ' oneself to-
wards the valley where wall-
flowers grow. So keep fit, keep
In form, keep, on your toes.
There's nothing to be gained by
quitting the game, i

- The vinegar Inse is a help to
the femme whose" chief beauty
plaint Is oily hair.-I- t makes the
shampoo - more . thorough, sep
arates each hair from Its neigh
bor, . gives the shafts tone and
resiliency. Add two tablespoon-ful- s

of vinegar. to' a quart of warm
water. 'After ' the shampoo hold
the head over a - washbowl and
pour on the rinse.. Pour-p- n re-
peatedly by using a cup, or dip
the head In' the bowl. Finish with
a tepid spraying.

A rose-re- d nose may be caused
by impaired circulation, in which
case rubbing the body with moist
ened salt every morning, remov-
ing the crystals with cold water
will prove beneficial. If the. diet
Is at fault, cut down on rich,
heavy- - dishes and subsist mainly
on lean "meats,.' poultry, fish,
geen salads, vegetables ' a n d
fruit "Juices. Apply ointment of
zinc oxide nightly. - '

' Here Is the recipe 'for a mas-
sage cream that is valuable in
treatment of wrinkles; melt tog-

ether-one-half ounco ot ' white
wax, one-ha- lt ounce .of - sperma-
ceti, one ounce of cocoanut oil,
one ounce of lanolin; and two
ounces of oll-o- f sweet almonds;
remove from - heat,' pour in one
ounce of oranKe-flpw- er water to
which a tew drops of oil of lav-
ender flowers have been added.
Fluff with, eggbeater until the
consistency '. of. - whipped cream
then pour into Jars. !! '

Peroxide and powdered pumice
stone form a paste that

to use with orange wook
stick for the purpose ot detaching-c-

uticle - from the nail . .base
and sides. Bend the stick around
in a tlrcular motlon; t -- --
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Gossard's best; figure

- i controtting design is now
combined with . Gossard's
famous slender izlpg elastic.

. ... .. . , -

MhSimplictty , earned its name
from Its simple) closing usf two
waistline strops that cross and
burton In bock I The dia gonal
"crojspuir'of these same strops
uplifts the bust, flattens thf dia-
phragm and abdomen, slender-
izes the woisf and holds the figure
to correct posture I . ,Of pink
batiste and satin tricot with wide

'ivu
panels of Gossard's Charmosette
elastic (famous for its slendervz-lo- g

and wearing , qualities) that -
restrain the) hips. .
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